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Pastor Russell, as usual, had large f1
audiences in Ottawa, Ontario, We rT

report one of his interesting dis- it
courses on the live subject of foreign d
missions, which is stirring Christen- u
loin. HIls text was: "This gospel of la
the kingdom shall lie preached in all a

the world for a witness unto all na- a:
tions; and then shall the end come."
(Matt. xxiv:14.) He said: of

A year ago the International Bible ly

Students' association, perplexed by the ni
conflicting reports, resolved to send a hi

conmmniittee of seven to investigate and r-

gic' a candid report on missionary ij
prospects in foreign lands-especial'y ha
in South Indta, where it is making a

specinal effort. T was one of that coam- t
mittee, wl:T;Ih otherwise was comprled hi
of foulr suPRoessful business inen, T one
doctor, and (General Hall of the United •e

Slates army. The commlititee per- !I
formed its dut:es conscientiously, and tl'
made its report to one of the largest ,,

Christian gatherings ever hc:d in New gi
York city-in the Iippudronioe, March vi
31. Ils report, published in pamphlet n,
f,,rm, reached a very wide circulation Ci
amOongsi Christian peoploe. I am all- 'th
thorized to offer the remainder free, liT
one copy each, to all Interested in so
foreign lliss in work. A postcard ad- fe
dressoe1 to "1. 1l. . A., Brooklyn, N. j,
Y ," r ;O, y t;ut n ci ," iof the missionl - ,i

tinh as lonK as thll supply holds out. i th
The committee in preparing this re- iii

port felt sure that it would he dis-

couraging to some loyal ('liristian peo-

ple, andi they, th,'refore, laid hare the

facts in as kind y and I('lirilian a iiian- to

nor as Ipossible. Every one of thet'm la
Piing dep ly intlrest'd in the heathen, 1 •

eve'y one of thien a sincere I'hristian, w

what else could they do? dl
Now, as thlie e'imnittee feared, the i

truthfll'nepss of their report, whicih so, h

many Chlristian peoplel gratefully a:- a,

knowlvdge, has irritated a fitw persons. fli

These evidently f'ar that we haver l(

shattered their idol and discreditedl of

their fuiry tales rlespecgting the ilmne- I
diate conversion of the world by hu- w

man instrumentality and more millions a
of money. We symplathize with these pr

enthusiasts, who seem to deceive them- he

selves as well as others, and who shut bl

their eyes to facts, while hoping against nt

hope to maintain exploded theories, th

One of these, Mr. W. .T. Ellis, alias t

the "Rtligious Rambler," attacks our ti

report after the style of Don Quixote. idi
Falsely lh declare's that we journeyed hb
on thei sa;nil vessel fromn San Francisc'o

to Shanghai, giving the impression ,

that we had not visited Japan at all. th
Then lie declares that we merely raced i

throliugh the counltry, did not visit all P

,the mission stations, nor talk with all of
the missionaries; and he wants to know ti
how we could know anything on the sl

subject of our report. Our report tc

tells tie facts. The comnnittee of seven i
scattered, and spent six days in Ii
Japan, or a total of 42 days of investi-

gation. Our 23 days spent in India,

similarly recorded, wvoultl e the c-quiv- Is
alent of nearly six months' investiga- i

.tion by one person. 11
Our I. 1. S. A. committee were not ti

commissioned to investigate missions,

nor merely to ask missionaries to cor-
roborate reports pronmulgated by mis- it
sionary societies. We visited and in-

terrogated the people, saw their con- tl
dition, attended meetings, etc. As

for myself, this critic charges In one I
breath that I did not preach the ser-

mons which appeared in the nc\\espa-

pers of the world, and in the next

breath he deitlares that I spenit all my

time in plreaching, and, therefore, had

not time for investigation. A discern-
in public red b'etween the Illinles o

such criticisml what the BWible sy'liiol-

lically deserile as as gnashing of teett."i

The Only Practical Method. s

If millions of money \wevr leing ,
spent to give instrluction illn French,ll

if the teachers gave glowling reports

of their successes, and if a committee

of business men wvere sent to investi-

gate the success, would they ask thle

teachers and professors for a confirnli-

lion iof the reports they had 'already

made, or wouliid they go amongst ithe

pupils arid see'k to Lscertain to wha!t

extei~t they had a knowledge of

Fri'ich? There can bhe but one in-

swier to this question. 'lThle prinelp'e

appliedt' to fio reign missi• ts shiowse I
that our coumnnitlei tlitk ,tiie ii nly

piroper course for ascertaining tie

facts. They did obtain them, and I be-

lieve thait every mnissionary tand every

otllier person whio has 1ioon in foreign

lands within the last five years will.

on reading lour replort, concede that

it is very truthful, lt the same time
extremely kindly and sympathetic.

. Surtlyt,our committee's method and

Teliort will comlnnendl : lhemselves to

ably Brother Ellis' difficulty is fi'ar

that the hollowness if missionary

claims is omlning to the light.

"Not Understanding the Scriptures."

Sympathy for the hea.then and doc-

trinal errors respecting thie everlasting

BRAMAN'S
STOMACH
BITTERS

Will afford POSITIVE RBELIEP
in nearly all cases of stimach dis-
orders occasioned by

INDIGESTION OR
CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA

Also good for sick headlache andl

constipation, bloating, elchling of
gas, sour stonlach, heartburn, ca-

tarrh of stomach or intestinal tract
and

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Alsi effecti\ve in restoring the
stomachl t, normal tone following
excesses of eating or drlnking.

IT HAS NO EQUAL
For Sale at ALL DRUG STORES.

50c and $1.00

future led Christianity astray in its
missionary work. In full sharmony
with other nonsense received from the
dark ages, we belleved God intent
upon hurling all the heathens to ever-
lasting torture, unless they should hear
about the Savior in the present life
and shoulrd accept Him and become
saints. Frenzied by this misconception
of the divine character and plan, god-
ly people hastened to give their lives
and their money for the rescue of the
heathen from the fate which they er-
roncously supposed an all-wise, all-
just, all-loving and allpowerful God
had foreordained for the non-elect. '

Now our (former) darkness is de-
parting. As we began to see the utter
hopelessness of our claim that we
could ever convert the world, we also
'e( that we had misunderstoond our
Heavenly Father's plan in respect to t
the heathen. We began ,to see that t

n,,ly the first part. (tf the divine pro-
gram has yet been put into operation,
viz., the gathering of the elect from all
nations t•o constitute the bride of
Christ, 'to be joint heir with Him in
'the Abra.hamic promise, "All the fami-

lies of the earth shall be blessed in thy s
seed." Now we see that the saintly
few from every nation and from every
li nomina tion of Chr'stendol• will
constitute tho truec church, the true
bride of Christ, the queen of glory,
the seed of Abraham. (Galatians L
iii:29.) t

"This Gospel of the Kingdoms."

Our lihllll.intaltions respect:ng eternal

torment, which the Bible, rightly trans-
lattd and iprlperly understood, does
not tceah--as every scholar in the
worll will agree- 'has been the foun-
itltion of all our errors. Alas, that so

many minlisters and learned men should .
have cast away their Bible without
ascertaining that it is in direct con-

flit with a I our creeds! Missionary la-
bir has appeialed to the most devout

of God's peolple, the most sympathetic.

Even though they have misunderstood,
we may be sure that God has granted

a heart blessing to all lovers and sup-
porters of missions. This Is no reason,

however, why we should continue to be
blind to the true situation. We must
no longer delude ourselves with the
thought that it is possible to convert

the people even in our home lands, un-
til God's time, under Messiah's king-
dorm, for "Unto Himl every knee shall

bow." (.ttm. xivtll, Phtl. ii:10.)

Think not that the Bible has no mes-

sage for healhen lands! Think not
that I am opposed to the heathen or to t
good works done for them! I am op- I
posed merely to our misrepresentation ii
of God and the Bible amongst the hea-
then, even as in the past we misrepre-
sented both at home. I am deeply in-
terested in the work which the Bible v
declaecs should be done amongst the
heathen-a work, however, which the
Imissionaries have not been doing.

'The gospel of the kingdom" was o
I le preached to all nations before the

1endi of this age would come-not for

their conversion, but for a witness to

them--for the Ipurpose of gathering
out God's eleLt to be Messiah's joint t

heirs in His world of universal bless-
ing.

The gospel of the kingdom means

the good news respecting 'the king- t
dorn. The I. IB. S. A. has missionary
workers in India, China and Japan, in-
Iolrling such of the peopliles there as

have the intelligence to comnprehen'l t
thle menssage. Many of them are re-

joicing in the good news that Messiah's

Idiingduioii is aliout to ibe established;
oand that their friends, instead of be-

ing iin eit' it purgatoryl' or eternal to'r-

ture', arte lcrely asleep inl death, await-

ing the blessing which Jesus promnised,

saying, "All that are in the graves I

shall hIte:,, .lic' voice of the Son of Man
alnd eut:toe forth" to a resurrectioun of
judgment, trial, testing, to prove w.h

will accept the gift of eternal life and

who will reject it and suffer the pen-
ally--second death. (Romans vi:2.,

11 'Thessalnians I:9.)
''To a certain extent, wherever the

lilile has gone, this gospel of the king-
llon has gone. If the missionaries had
only read the lliillt to the pieople and
h:al not a.ttlenpted to teach thilt creeds
of ihi' dark ages, imany nmore in hea-

theaI lttuls today woutld know about
Isi t hestah's kingdom and appreciate the

I import of thet' prayer, "Thy kingdom
iame,lno Thy will be done on earth, evenl

as it is done in heaven." But tile mis-

sionaris appalrently for the last few
yealrs have been telling those who
w ituld hear them at. all very little of

anything religious. Their activities are
chiefly with tihe chilhren; and as our

retinrt shows, the children get scarcely

ainy rnligibus inforrnatiori, andi many
of tlhe denoittinational schools are be-
intg tlrnial inlo civil or state schlools,
with tile understanding that there shall
ihe no religiln taught wLth thle money

:ipilolriatled by th. governments to the

Missionary Effort Postmillennial.

'The admitted failure of m!ssions as
rlspects religion and as shown by the
fact that there are twice as many
heathen today as there were a century
ago means the fall of the postmillen-
nial theory--that the thousand years of
Christ's reign will precede His second
coming; that the second coming of
Christ cannot take place until after the
world has been converted and has had
a joyous reign of righteousness for a
thousand years. Following this erron-
cous theory, all effort has been concen-
trated upon converting the world, and
thus bringing in the millennium.

Our Catholic brethren claim that this
thousand-year reign of Christ ended
in 1799; that we are now in the "little
season" mentioned in Revelation xx:3;
and that the success of Protestantism
during the last 112 years is the loosing
of satan. This is the explanation
given in the footnotes of some editions
of the Catholic Bible. It must be dis.
couraging to our Catholic brethren to
see how many blessings have come to

the world under what they claim is
Satan's regime. Surely, some of them
will contrast this with the supersti-
tion, bigotry, and the persecuting spirit
which seems to dominate both Prot-
estants and Catholics duringwhat they
claim was the millennium.

As for Protestants in general, the
kindest statement of their position is
that they are confused. They do not
'like to agree with papacy that the
nilllennium is past; and yet they agrea
with papacy in claiming that the great
kingdoms of Europe are parts of
Christ's kingdom, notwithstanding the
fact that they are impoverishing them-
selves to prepare for blowing eacn

other off the face of the earth.

Christ's Kingdom drings Millenium.

Premillennlalists hold that Christ's
second advent precedes the establish-
ment of His kingdom, and that the

church during the gospel age is in

Ireparation for the kingdom honor,
glory and service. Such believers in

the teachings of the Bible alone are
ireaching that the coming of Messiah's
lk.ngdom is the hope of the world, an.l
that the call of the present is for the
elect, to share in the kingdom. Hark
to the Aluster's words, 'Fear not, lit-
tie flock, for it is your Father's good

pleasure to give you the kingdom."
To these it is not astound.ng that

the heathen are not all converted,

either at home or abroad, for they
realize that God's word does not so

teach. They find the scriptures to tell

that at the second coming of Christ
"the nations will be angry," and God's

wrath will come upon them. "There

shall be a time of trouble such as there

never was since there was .a nation."
They find that during that time Mes-
siah's kingdom will be established,

and that incidental to its estabjlish-
ment the first resurrection will take

ilace. They note Jesus' words, "l'eossed
and holy are all they that have part
in the first resurrection * * * they

shall be priests unto God and unto

Christ and shall reign with Him a

thousand( years," "unto the earth."

(Revelation xx:6, v:10.)
But premillennialists very generally

make two mistakes: (1) They think of
His kingdom as one, in which ('hrist
and the saints will hold earthly court.

They fall to discvrn flhat the resurrec-

tion change raises bolii C'hrist and the

church fully out of the human nature

Into the divine nature; and .that God's

kingdom, spiritu:l anid all-powerful,

will bless mankind through earthly

agents already prepared. These will

be the saints who died previous to

I'entecost, and whose resurreotnlo will
be to human perfection-to which all

of the non-elect world will be granted

opportunity of attaining.
(2) Premillennialists fail generally to

discuss that the Bible teaches that

blessings will be granted the non-elect

who have died during the past 6,000

years, without having full opportunity

of attaining to life everlasting. They

have overlooked thlu scriptural state-

nent that all the dead of Adam's race

sleep until the resurrection; that the

morning of the great day of Mes-

siah's kingdom will be the resurrec-

tion morning, not only for the church,

but for the sleeping billions of human-

ity. Our unscriptural conceptions of

tie dead, as alive in paradise or in

purgatory or in a hell of torture,

came origiially from the heathen; *but

we have used our greater enlighten-
ment to intensify the joys of the

heathen paradise, and the sufferings
(of the heathen in the intermediate

state. Hence it is that the most intel-

ligent people in the world, by neglect-

ing God's message, the Bible, today be-

lieve things respecting God and His

purposes more monstrous than any of

the doctrines of demons which afflict

the heathen world and drive them from

God in fear.

We note that the Lord did not say

that the gospel would convert the

world, but merely that it would be a

witness to them. The word here trans-

lated "witness" is in the Greek mar-

turion, from the root martus, the
equivalent of our English word martyr.

Thus seen, this text agrees with all of

the Master's testimonies to His fol-

lowers that in becoming His disciples

they would he sacrillfing earthly friend-

ships, lhinor, etc., and that they would

irinhg upon themselves sufferings. To

Ite His disciples, therefore, they must

be martyrs, witnessos for the trutil

and the light, in the midst of dark-

ness, bigotry and superstition. The

additional light and truth which the

followers of Jesus would possess and

testify to would make of them

martyrs; and only such would be ac-

counted worthy to share with Him in

the coming kingdom. "Marvel not

* * * if the world hate, ye know

that it hated Me before it hated you.

If ye were of the world, the world

would love its own," but now "ye are

not of thIe world." for "I have chosen

you" out of the world, "'and ordained

you." "\Vlhosoever will live godlly in
Christ Jesus shall siuffer persecution."
"To him that overcometh will I grant

to sit with Me in My throne."

Our text contains the gospel in a

nutshell. It tells of a coming kingdom.

It tells of a proclamation of that king-

doea during this age in ridvance. It

tells that such a proclamation will be
mnarturia-a witnessing through suffer-

ing. 'It Implies that the sufferings of
the witnesses will demonstrate their

l:yalty to God an(d their wortlhiness

to Ie joint I1'irs with Christ in that
kltingdom for which they Iraly, "Thy

kingdom come, 'dhy will he done on
earth, even as it does in heaven."

OF TH- SHOWS

At the Bijou.
The worll's faam.us Pathe Weekly

heads a splendid exhibition at the
Bijou today. This picture, as usual,
is full of the big events from all parts
of the earth, and tells more in 20 min-
utes than you can absorb In a day
by any other method. This Issue is
red hot from the manufacturers, the

most important feature being the Bal-

k-an war scenes; the army mule and
the navy goat footbarl struggle, An-
napolls 6, West ,Point 0; the $200,000
fire in IHoboken, N. J., and also the
$1500Q00 fire at the Maryland State
colleg; the clt~Ver shooti:,r by the

aecramnnto (Cal.) Gun clue, , hich has
2,000 meiblOrs, also many other newsy
items.

I The drama, "The Burglar's Dilemma,"

f ' ;! ..
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At the Left, Mrs. Nicholas Longworth (top), and Mrs. Philander C. Knox.
Right, Miss Alys Meyer and Mrs. Huntington Wilson.

WVashington, IDec. 21.-'With the in- a
auguration of \'Woodrow \Vilson, on t
March 4, and thil reinstatement of the
democratic party in all branches of ,
government, Watshington will undergo j
a social upheaval. Names that have t
shone brightly for years tn the secial c
register will be so'atched off and oth- o
Ers take their places. ('rests and I
monograms will be printed off the
panels of smart carriages and auto- f
mobiles and others will be drawn in t
their stead. Houses will change t
owners with wonderful rapidity. All 1
will hie changed, anid it will, indeed, be l
the greatest ometamorphlisis that f
Washington has ever, known.

Take the cabinet for instance.
Many of its menimb•lrs'hrro must soon
step down and out have served for
years. The secretary of agriculture, i
James Wilson, hoas served in that ca- t
pacity ftr 15 yeors. Stecretary of r
State Knox came to W\lshllington in
1901 and entereI Pres'idlent McKinley's I
cabinet. And Se, retary of the Navy 1
George von I,. Miyer was in Presi-
dent IfRoosevelt's (abilnet as postmasp1 or
general.

Among the assistant secrltaries of
the delprtments society will greatly!
mniss Assistantt Secretary of State i
and Mrs. Hluntington 'Vilson, Assis- I
tant Secretary of the Navy and Mrs. i
Beckman WVinthrop, and Assistant i
Secretary of War and Mrs. Oliver, t

is a strong dramatic subject by the t
[Lio-raph comelnly. A stu [y rtpre- oseating the m:anipolatlon ,f' thei third

degree, cireumista.ntial evilllnr, and c
the strl;nll arm of the law\\. I 1r mOnte-1

dies we have [tw\i, " Altiv:l I' 'artso,"
abliulllling i n  -lit best kil ii f hearty
laughtetr, anti "t la.III ntrlhoses." a
trick filin which will tutl(t the most
faltnt s tt igiciait .i 'tt I tell you ml 1re
wouhl stpoil the 'n. T,)torro)w and
Tuesday we havl tl'he best comledy of
the season fori' ytl 1, enjoy, entitled,
"Thie Servant I 'rulelml, or How Mr.
Bullington R11a thi House.,"' with Vita- t
graph's I t',lrld s c'om nedians, Big
lthgie tMack. biss Fhlora Finch andtli
Miss "Floroon , Tturner in exquisite
rllls. •'oul tran always see thle best
it the I iJu.

SOCIALIST NOTES

(Contributed.)

The International Socialist congress,

hild at Basle. Switzerlatid, November

24 and 25. for the purlpose of conesid-

ering thi Balkan situation and inlakint
"war upon war," has alreayl' had re-
sults. The danger of a di •itstrolts

Europeii• war ls ino longer inmnllentn,
due to lthe firm nrsolutlon of thet so-
citalists of all countries to fight war.'
Thills, in view 'of the fact that the
armies of Europe are largely, mlade up
of socialists, would give the best of
reasons why there should be nil e'ar.
'Peace dinners and Iflague tritullnals al'
as nothing beside the positive stand of
tlhe socialists in regard to war.

The Workers' Defense ard Law as-
sociation, tunder the -mansaiilent of
Jack 'Keister, 607-t6O 'Phoenix oiltliln',
' utite, Mont., is of great '"al.io to the
woirking minan. Legal advlce is (-
nishled free to the workers. You lna:
s be sure it is not a culpitalist concern.

('omnratde Paul lRogeers, whi was sent
O rut as an organizoer in Missoula counti y,
stndemonsrated hiss a tility by organiz-
5 ing within a few dlays seven strong

locals. IHe finds that the far;tlers in
tI he country are becinling sttrongly in-

terested In socialism.
m Larcl Missoula has ac'cepted :he so-'

elcialist lyceum course, which •i". bring
5 to Missoula five lecturers on the eco-
Slncomic and poltictal question~s of tldt'.

s Last Sunday 'the socialists ' of Ms-

soula observed as Peace Sunday in ac-
cordance with the sti'lialsts of all over

the world• Some very ieresting

all of lyhom have held star roles In
the social play of the capital.

Perhaps the greatest change or all

will be felt in the absence of Speaker
Joseph Cannotn, one of 'the most plc-
tuesnque figures in Washington. His
daughter, Miss Helen Cannon, was
one of the most sought after meTm-
bars of society.
Some of those who will leave of-

ficial life on March 4. will continue
to live in WVashington. At least
three members of the 'cabinet have
t,eeome so attached to the city that
they will not go away when their of-
ficial duties end. 'it h.y are Secretary
of State Knox, whose :house in K
street is one of tile handsomest in
Washington; \ttirney General George
Wickersham, who purchased a home
in 16th stre' t upon his arrival in
Washington four, years ago, and Sec-
retary of t!i Treasury Franklin Mc-
Veagh, whose $1,000,000 house was
built fitr him by Mrs. MacVeagh as a
birthlday surprise.

Mrs. .\lice Roosevelt Longworth has
lived in the capital ever since her
fathlir first came here as vice presi-
dint, at the beginning of President
TMcKlinley's second term. HeIr hus-
Iand 'having been defeated in the re-
ttn t election, the Longworths, after
March 4, will take up their residence
in fineinnati, President Taft's home

talks vwere given by members and
otlhers interested in peace.
The etlforts of the enttertainment

ctommlltittee of the- local are meeting
with great sil'e'lss to judge from the
manilf'st en thusiasmn and increased
attlledani'e at the Sundlllay meetings.
Prtlofessor ]'ihier of the university

will give a 'talk today on 'tlhe "Faith of
Today." The lecture promisAdI to 'be
very interesting as will also be the
discussion which is ,to follow.
The :comrades at Bonner are. 'plan-

ning ('hristinas celebrations, to which
they invite the Missotla comrades.
On ('hristnmas eve they will give two
Ilay.i, onte in Finnish and one in Eng-
llsh. tOn 'Ihristmas night there will be
a. lasket tdalnce.

Nothing is more interesting to see
than one of the old eit,tyntry plays with
the quaint costumes and settings
whichll our Finnish comrades give so
ably. It is through these entertain-
ments that.they are able to build the
halls which are found in every Fin-
nish cmnmunity. The, co-operative
spirit which 'they show might. well be
imitated iby their American comrades.

For Rent
Four-roomn modern flat; gas and

coal range; close in on East Front
street; very desirable; water paid;
$22.50. Also four-room furnished
cottage, $18.

PETTIT & OSBORNE,
103 East Cedar.

Bell Phone 647 Ind. 661

NEW STORAGE HOUSE
The largest and most cor.plete fire-
proof building in Missoula.

Before arranging for your storage,
see us. W( will save you money.

Call us up. Both phones 456.

IMAN & SON

823 South fliggins Ave.

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
Connects at Ravalli with Northern

Pacific trains east and west. Con-
nects at Polson with the Klondyks
steamer. Ravalli, Montan -

4.x PAN.EL 9D&OTRS I 
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LIGHT YO TRE
WITH

ELECTRICITY
Tree Set, including 8 lamps, $2.50
Tree Set, including 16 lamps,- $4.25

Electric Heating Pads are popular. We have re-
ceived our third lot within a month. From $3.50 to
$6.00, according to size.

Electric Table Stoves are very acceptable. The sec-
ond lot is almost exhausted. Hurry, to get in line.

Price $5.50 to 6.50
Coffee Percolators. Any one receiving one will

appreciate it. Coffee cannot be made better by any
other method. These sell at $5.50 and $6.00.

ELECTRICAL GIFTS for EVERYBODY

MISSOULA LIGHT &
WATER COMPANY..:.j

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius

FRANK LATIMER
is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE.

Headquarters
POLSON, - MONTANA.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stevens-Duryea, 7-Passenger Touring
Car Making Daily Trips.

JOE ROBERTS, Prop.
Meets 41 West-bound, and 42 East-

bound.
Careful Drivers.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.

Passengers from 41 in the morning
and makes 42 in the evening.

Careful Drivers.

J. N. DUDLEY, Prop.

AUTO LIVERY
Any Pl•ce on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.
J. C. LUALLIN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel.

Headquarters, Ravalli, Montana.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Ravalli, Montana.

Daily trips across the reservation.
First-claass service. Careful drlvera•

You Can't Beat Our

Coal Prices
Quality or Service

Rocky Fork Lump, per ton..*7.OO
Bear Creek Lump, per ton....$7.50
Owl Creek Lump, per ton..$S.25
Five tons or more delivered at

one time, 250 per ton less.
Nut coal at correspond4ingly low

prices.
We handle Anthracite. Coal.

Interstate Lumber Co.
Bell 106 Ind. 742

Mayers' Honorbilt shoes for
men are sold in Missoula by
James Thueson
Western Hotel Building

BUy, a Useful
Christmas. Present

To put in the homeo-try a gas heater.

Mlssoula Gas Co'
New Gas Offloe, 125 East Main

Bell Phone .563

Fire, Ilife and Accldent Insurance
and Real Estatate

National Surety CeoPrriyi...


